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rUBUC IHDGER COMPAQ V

CrnUS It I. CvUTlS. rni--
John C. Ifiltlli'. Sice I'rtsiucni mul TreMurtri

Churls A, Trltr t"rcrlr. . ini.rt II. t.n.llns-ton- .
Thlllp S. t'rtUt- - John R W tli'itira. Jet'S 1.

Diiriton florr- - t Goldsmith. Dm id E Smiley.
Dlrf'nrs

I.DITOIT vi. r.ovnt)
i f.'tus II K Claris Chairmur.

. joAvm n sMii.nT. Ki1 tit
JOHN r. MAHTIV . On.rnl Umlnet.s Minis."-- f

TubtlrhH .'ll.v t rirtie IjKisiim riulMIni;
inartni-nc- sni'inre, i'hiiiiiltnu. Atu.stic I'll ;vr-- t foi' lluilrting

Kw YOBK It'll 'Inrtifon V
jisimir ;ni I n ,t iiuiinmrftr, I.ocis . .. 613 rt'o'i'.Vinoctof Hull ling
Cit'oiao . . . . I.""2 7'rlhn m Ilnl line

k mm: vi
WimiiMiroN in nrtr.

JC. E. for rnnjlnnin A ic nth SM

Ken Touts UtnrAt The t,i Kiiti1(nT
London licjeir irafultsr UuiUinc

st tckm- -
The E'HStS'i Pi .if I.Ettr-i-i i riM

tn Ihilt1r phis nntl .1 tic iirns
At, tti I &f e "f w , ' li'i t ni lit week r.ial'to the enrrifr.

Br mull t, i"lnn iutii1 ' l'li la Ici.h i'i
thi UnHert J8' L,inArtfl in i n ii faim

ii5iact ' " ftfn ''iOi . ntt - iTtn' .

It (t(l) dol urn jr tv in fidvpr
To nil for-m- n 1. ii - on ij! nii nTn.
NOTIcr Snhvlrt nlhlp( d -t r.iinuM

mUNt fllf fM AS M?l A1 lvll-

BEtL. W'lMT Kl VMIN JWO

U" Atttlrtu oil cwn -- ir'co'(o-ii 'o ruM
IwrfpgT. frfepfff.KV Sqvcrr riWarfpliifMrt

Jlembrr of the Associated Ics
TffE ASSOCATEP r?l."' l crcliMrtffy

fo fh i3 fo" repwli'trn' i o' ; . cc
dispa1eht crrditei 'n (' or nt .iimniw r"4' fM
in IM par. ot'J nt?o fhi l.vr nc .,Mrf
thtrtin.

All lJ7f1 o' o' rfjl ripol',fl
reln orr fln rf.

Thlljrl.l .hi. Mordu. M .'. l:i

MUNICIPAL SPRING CLEANING

PnOJlOTHIlS of (.Ic.-i-n I p Vvk nooil
: mlini"'' i' In 'iM'',!ir

crputnrnt- - l.n'k of nvi'; m ih "lu
hon-ovor- . ron-- t luto n "'li i it ! it
importanrp It olnim"' l .rnli ' m'
the I'ltr n li ;i n I !' it h I'!'ih'

lni'i'd oporn' " t nli. nti--

lif.irtilj in ndji'is ll toi- - 'li o'i i:i l.
Tli pcial i 'iny P'" '"l f ' l"'nii nc

rverj rffirt in this bt!; bfCMit t'Jny.
John 11 NoNnii. i llii'f n( Uii- - g

forrp. lia nnrlialpil toaio' and ti til
in nil jpi ttnnv of tli tor.n to inopf ha' l

colled Hn ".trnm" of iIip Ictiii ui. It
troti rl b liPttpr. nf potirsp. rro llttli or no

strain" rosl-tor'i- l in tin overutioti "f
unh fiindniiiootnl diitiPf li'it iminloipnl

clcanlln ;md rnt lioii-- p i'"i alth"'i;h
eonvontlon-- in ihorj. nro n'! v. t itundard
Irpd in pru'tipp.

Until onlprlj ron'-- n tu.n inup r"'l-Iftt-

flpnn-u- pk. lrrnm po- "iirasr-men- l.

Ti pN-a- l l a f n.' ti'imr in
whloli "tin.n ' .mil f'l' aiv' I'.'ti (t r

to a inioiii'iini

HOLIDAY PROTECTION

WITH n II ompytif riiis th' iff t

i i roliiliir thi p oi nir nf
tparklpr. nporK and firci'rni'kp-- - in tin
bnndi of flip CoM-rnn- thorp i iiHainn'.a'
provpprt tli.'it the 'ni v. II' fr'n rpr'l' mi
tho peril, of tlir I'minii "' .I'i!'. I n"
tnetlt li t in ni ioiralilo in.1 Iip"-l- s

i
nliPt--o iho ip.il ilifliii:Mtp m t If 'iin-tion

nrl-ii'- .

Thl-- i roninumiti hill In r.i jiipn- - l"in
wltliout tlii' protpi'tion of 'lai tip nn'l s

IntondPil to ii''-ii- nt".' mi tb"
holiilai Infrai llmi' "f ti im in !n

niimproiii iii-- i lii'fn ilajii'tit Ti" ti
oiltborltiPs h.ii'' h formidab'" tak to itform.

NPTPI tllPli . It IIOI 'Hinnlolll'r nf f - '

ctitlon Ail'ilts .an li"lp mntinol n m. j

tPrins tin i'lPa tliaf pa rmuni mi n fi t,ii j

OCPaiimi i" ti"' 'orn"t' ti f.i'irp. lir tho j

JpglT( of nK iitnli-rKOt-

AVIipn iIip -- pir'i yuM'i riin: I ndpppm!' n'--

Par vatiofil..r'! thr h'i'iin h' rn, , ,n;
drastic lai vill aiitonia'i. al' l.f ''""-"nt-

A tiPi'p-'-- 'ii;r"di"iii nf a sanp ! mirth '

i a .mo p iblir

SKYWARD COAL

"TJT imiC 'IE'1 'Mil n ni' ' cr ;imt -

' input i ' ig' ud'ustin oi li aril- - ' --

reviewing the ' 'anus of t in n m rs n .n
and talking nf .'ilinwiug n s) adun'" !ti i

par. ma n j of tip ioal rip.''.n"t iiilijci a '
d'lllar to th" of rain t"ii nf imt'n.'i' t

,

Mith th" I'lphitmtion. tiuit tin. MP rns- m.nppsarr tn pi.tiTi iIkih "tmri i ardsi tp
tind"!' a il". t"imi flat mm'' nils" a ag"
ndvau. e riircu'' r ovi a i,"ra'i''
period. I.iiit trnt provd I'.n" the la.
Mas in no way 1'isilrinlilp n h'im.iiv lin
the millions gnth'rp.l in hi tie ni'irn"'
eomliln" wr" not rPliinn'1 to 'li- - ppopl"
who paid th'-'- '

Vow been i" ili" Siut" I "g - n' ut pu.'scl '

n inn to imp"" a 'ow c " Biittirto'it
coal prii'cs urn iti"i'.i"d ng.ii It .a pob
abp that tlip nial ix wi h nr.incld
OVPr for IPlll's .n III" mi"- - It mjl 11"

declareil uiv onsrit.itinnnl I' Miai nei r ,

bp paid in tin- - strife pn ""I s ,.r'.'-- " tun' '

consiini"rs slm nn i havi to nm fi" p'ra
tax Into ih" va.nni: rnfT"r n' i1" barons
trill grr bfl"k aiiiiti 'f thf baron 'i.n tlit r
fight agmnjr th" mw ia ?

DOCTORS ON ART
m.lti'l 1 It Jin ir.i iDUw jr'h s.( uii.srs, ,n, nf iln-- in ii

iai disrasfj. a ,n i inn abb mul (lis1 .ngu
spfclallsts a' t.i.v. -- i.itP'l nnii half nf iii"
ense when thi iggistcil ina nm"'i of hji
paSPS for ar' 'n in"flrrn gi' ri"i is rl
produ"r ef nnn'ls ,niprfi ' blnn"i

If li umn is erni who r.n grt h - name
into '.be pHppr- - si " h unfn.oig p.gii'Hrtu ami
Jlchl"TP sr.nirtlllllg Ilk" flln'" HM'I .III Hifi..
mobile and a Iioiup m tb hcj n.tn".' .

haril or ii tM.rk. mpo Tip ndian'rl
fnddisU w li"ip r.itiviisos ." i.. i and
Tlsitori to (..nn" nf lb" A ndemi ".lubit mi
rually bpnng n I)r Ilerouni sii:nt. '

the InsBnn narbims
Painting of In" nld"r fnslnonor) nri .. ,

and is vn" ng nork I .'niinn' h ifi,i
hurcpssfulh hf pim one who nn-- u ' t in i m
to atudi and Islmr for wnt- - uiMi an n in" '
plOUS K"a' ' illl.ln ll'r'i r vin'l nf i "
TnrtI"itK anil MiMirii's gi'niril '"rji, i

HO pnrtl' ii In r .lull At I"'"! ' lnni pr ng
from an Pnmtmniil ninm m f ih, ,..idarkiu'ss of n iranslent inintal ah. rra' .m
It proridps a slmrt cur in nm,-,- . ,.. ,,,(
totnetirjip. n wm io piim n'ii"

'I be artists Hon iln tint si ' tit - t '

itiv from b"ing mad Thn rp r. . nga ...
work Tliei 'In tin' ha'. I'll (.. lirti '

They do tint ir..iili'i. thi irsi '. ..s ;. ,i , i,

linrmonii's or fn-t- n m nitiippi i .. ..mH o i

tusk nf nil'i'pri htiK ill lnt ng Sinn ' "
hidden hrautj ami ilignii; of iln 'ifB a, ,i
them. Thfj m piuili iintt th"i i.j,ii i'i
tint to the liiiaBinalinn nf ih"

Thn, is pi'Piitt what ihe ltolslf.i,i
have tried to " In polit Ton wer. 'it.
able so to order i uMeti. tb'it ,i m.i l. l.
fatisfuiton t" all sortw nnd . ..no 'i...x of .

pople. m ilni ..up nd It m ' a'lsiu'
tor Io tlii'in-i'- li ' s almie

I.lfp and an .n.- . n li.fi.itn
fklll is required tn dii'""t Mlhi- - in the woi
that It should g" Hut skll rnmn only
With toll, and pveribnih hates tn toil now- -

tdnyn. ithviued ierse. for exoitipl. is hard
to do. So fre ere was iniPUtrd bv the
newer puPts for tin It- - own brin-li- i l.'ines,i
is the ppeuliar atftiitlon nf ihe pmnt. rs o

omlngly era caninscs and if all the
Jr.T people In the niiititri we" to b" r ,n
tin lunatic asylums the siivci. would "nn
begin to appear deserted

fome tiIsp person, recentlv discussing (he
imemplojrutuit Utlittcs lu this country, said

that there arc no more iiltp proplr In the
Un foil States now llinn there were I wo

icsrs ngo, though fewer iconic me draw-

ing big p.n for lusting. Thero t n good

dial of trntli lu Hint assertion

WHAT'S THE USE OF TALK

ABOUT STREET WIDENING?

Nothing Worth While Can Be Done

Until the Laws Are Changed
So as to Permit It

rp.VI K i ritirwpd about tin iipi'p-ohI- ) for
X brnadi'i- - ttiillio tli'imnitlifHrpi iiitniei'l
in? tbo iliffcri'lit pnrl nf th" citi. j

TIip npppiii ii adinlttPil. 'I'Iip illy ha" i
'

srotiii boionil tbo oapai lt of tin trcpt. n
nrigltinll.i plamii'il to an omnimlnti tlip j

trnftii-- . TIipj iicpn ivlilo for th I'atlj dajs .

of llio i miiiiiuiiiti I'.ni a .irppl broad
"t irh f.'i th. tnilti' nf ti i It? nf 'jnrt.fHin
poinlafioii i ii'M bronil lor a pin
with a pup'iln.ion of '.' nun.HOO Ami whvti j

i Iiiivp ."! Oiin.ilOti. ulit'li Mill l.npppti '

iiitlihi th" 'Ifptitro nf tni ihiMrMi ti"i' li
ihp p'lblii mIiooN. IIip- - i't '" ii ioiiK'",t,"l
iha" it ill !' alnum inijiitiiilbii' in tnvi

thPt.i In tbp mli ln'i.r.
Varimit plnim fur ii'ilrnini; oini of thr j

tinrtli-nni..i- itri'i't-- i ntiil for nittms
houli'ianit tliroush front lb" northfa-.- ! t

fir otitbi".i ami from tin soutliPH'-- t to
tlip nortliipt bavp lu-'- intiilo. Itnt tbo
iniprovrmi'iit iias tiPvrr got bpjrond tbo t.itP
nf r ii Ik ami p.ipor pbin1. Tho nn l'at 'rn.
i n'M nn a- - tlio ptirpoto of that
tl'o'oiislif.irp not to tiaftii'.
I to liilii',: 1'nr!; iIomii to tbo
lipnrt of tlir i'iti .

Nothing bus iii dnm bpcaii" t lie io'.!
of .tire) iilrnins tinilpr tbo prc'irnt ln
is mi uvpiii that it t. probibltirr. "o ptildt'
olTli iai unli ambl'luin durc f i'cfkt -- crl-oi

sli that tb" bo boiub'il to pnj for
iiHii'iitns n 'I.ijIp tboroiiRhfar' nnd Iipiip-ti- i

us ih" iironcrtv hiiipi on it It lui".
Iiipii inf.. IJi'i- - i' o to inf.'i pt.'iipit;
o inr iilinij; iprtnin narrow .ti''l in anv
plan of iiiiproiPini'iit. for tlip reason tlint
ihi li.in ffarni that politi'tati ullb
srudRpi ii;n'.iivi tln'in Minilil ilotror o mifli
o tliPli l"ililine-- i b ii p'nn of m Idontni;
'hat tl.i'j niiM bavp to inov" their bn.lne
to -- onie nili'r -- trppt. That i. lael: of

in lb" of tb" men
bo would lime rliargp of thr lmpioii'tiipnts

lin- - lood and Mill Mauds In thr wh.v.
If tiip InHui'iitlnl and piiMli'--pirltP- men

i odd ct liihintl n fimprphen-li- p plan foi
i.iiproini'; tbo rity. a plan wnrkpd ti'it o
ti to lii'erfpro s" littl" us postildo iitli tb"
iinportnni ltiioinPH.1 and wotilil
" ihPtnsi'lrr-- . t 'pi'iirinR the tipccnrv

iIihiicp If th" laws. ..omrthitiK nuglit be
iiprntnp'islipil

I'h" tir-- t I'liausP up "air i. an aiiipnil

ir"'tt tn tli" st.ltr oni!iiitifi whl"'i voilld
pr"ni't. tl.p 't.. t I'ondetnn for publi" U"';
nil irnppr. in u niilo unP on rarb li" of

In. puipovil iiiiprovpnirnt. nnd i's to
permit it to vr-"- ll ilint wl n'b w.i n"t needed
fin too olor .(rcet. Under upIi a grant
of ion it tii" miprovpnn lit, i o'lbl h" put
'liioiii;! ai no "o.t to tin1 tavpayprx. for th"
surpb.s ptoportv Mould be in value
bi lii" amount nf the '0t of tlip iiuproe- -

iii"ni ami i oijiii li- - old to prlvatp pridiiiPt
at a profit.

This is no finii'ittil theory It works
A greet stre"t-widenin- g pro.ici t ha- b"en
--nit tlirougli in I.ntidon under nh n plan,
l'ur"hns"rs wer" found for th" pimiprtr
tint needed f"r th" Improved street, and
when the amounts wr" balanced theie was
n not margin of profit abov" all eosls It
bn worled in numerous Am"iiivi cltip
w here the law permits what ts known as
i'vcpsj "onili'innnlimi. and ir has worked
so as to pai for tn parks n well as for

! id' uel sum- -
Under 'he plan lit vog i" he" prlv.lt"

spp.'ulnioi s ."ai the profit when th" 'lty
spi in's innue on a ii"w park. They h'l.v
tli" nlnittiiig inml nt a low prb e when the,i
SPI nn l tl -- Hi" lip mat the parK - to ne
loi ni The e' "- - I'oiideninatioti plan
mak"s ii l" for th" taxiLTcr- - thevi- -

se'iau io g"i ihe profit tlia' nn ri.es fi oni
f "Vpemlil ii" of th"ir iiioiie'
Tin rr ought nl-- o M b a eliang" in th"

ins o n- - to permit for
loeal uiiproii'ment" where n is not thought

to toko admntng" of an exeess.
i ntideinnni.i'ii prorpmling 'J'his Mould make
ii pos-ih'- e to mitribiitp th" 'o-- t of siir-- nn
improvement oi"r ill" niea b"n"hied In i'
lilm l'l i1nVlItiri to tho lii'llPllI Top
prot.eiii mi tl," rt in which the 1m- -

prm fiient was Hindi noiild ppi n !a"ger
p,irf if the i nsi i li i ii I no iroi"rtv in t lio

nilj'in.ng strut, mi both id"s arid n th"
i rnss strecs This sisum j In vogue in
New York, where it work- - well. Th" people
arp iie'tittn.in i to it nnd the. a"ept it as
i ii. Ii"caii" they haic learned that th"
iiienr"ti;al 'inprovenient o; property thro'igli
nut tli" il:'n"i noi"S to be an n"tunl Ini
(iroieinetit on rh"!r holding. as n fleeei by
an 'in reus" in th"' niav'"t "a'ie

'I hso I'miigf- - 'i 'I n"' be Hindi' un'"s
thoi an deiumded hi soiup onp br.nli' tlip
m itin !pal pi"rl- - TIip practical hisines
men 'ntPrcsni in tin conn rueiinii of tre"ts
s id enmigii to iisrmit th".r trucks to pns
tiimngh thrni Without getting "might In
t'tidi" mm- - th ii r b" onieiifil to the wls- -

d"tii of tn" i iln n They nrii bp ennvineed.
o ' that tr.Visi eian treet- - nr" lmpi'SibT"
i Mini:' n lining" in th" laws dotore they
nil' ak tint the laws he ihnngo.J

'I h"p I'm i' i ih.it the
m lii" propeity holders be protected

iiCHin the nionges and r"prKils of the
P"'iti''Hn- - So long a- - condemnation
ai'iirii" ma' b" fcilewed by th" "OiirM nn
pimieni iin'der "ill -- ufl-'r and n long a
tiip ,imiinVtiniis in the oni p'an am sub-i-

io wide di- - 'i"Mmi and the freest imb
i".' "(nn tli"i Of adonti d i' will bp

d f' I t 'f ii"t inipo-sthl- e f.i' .mi mi" .i
Kit 'if' nn nnc'.' or grudge nt t't" (inrini
or ne one i ip.

Th" nppii for tbesp sugge-ii- d "nanges in
th" const it u' ion is one nf t'l" reason' wliv
n eon' it Itionnl convention slinij'rl be an- -

in rvf'l In 'ne pennti- - at the S"Pt' mber
pr lllri s.

It'll 't "i'i ti"i I." mj'li.i 'inl if tip
"tint ni"n of 'lie ,n nnd nf Un' re- -'

i.f in" stai" nr" nidiffe"!!'
ml f r nn i basge- - tn !i" nns ii,t"in

ii'" lot in,ule th" 'all. about v nler -- hip's
' be a- - f'ttile n n proposition in .f ip

nn nr'ili'in' e plant In thnt cm who"'
st'OrtM nr, S"d to he pp ' p' Willi good
intention"

THE SALES TAX
' lVIV Him 'iii' in divil't nil.. ,to1;;:

II. .fi. .." il nroni ill M'. IS

iii tn" ''Hit'" I'lis ti..n filing I" it',"iit mil
to i'ik 'iibii.t. A a fps'il' he nes jiit told
tli"' Troth" I ''lib nf l'ittburgh ttint lie
knows of no ineaiiie iibph mil inor
. irtn'nli bring r"brf

The rilTilge . in '0l iip Io lio
pri'srnl -- ' em nf fed' ra' taxation is ''. per
Hill Hcnnllllg In fiyurix. rnn p'b 1" lb"

tpnnrtni"nt 'if .In-ti- lr Kalm emi . .

tin opiiilnn tiuif 'a I P"i i'nt rle- fn
imposed mi nil stay"- - ftmii 'lu- - niiginal
proilueer to IiiihI ciniinior ikhiIiI not ngpre-gnt- e

tin average nf mnr" than .'l'. per wni
to the ultimate purchaser

The" are interp-iln- g nnd s.gnihcsnt
mlprestlng to Die ultlinntp oonnrnpi'

hecauK" th" suggest a win for bringing
prices down and significant of (he hlunder- -

j mg mPthmN that were ued in levvlng the
i preMiit tat"

U'hntoier objeetn nmy br rn' "d to the
mli. ia and hm hi dith" i.i i night be
to poIIppI I h'S tni would not prpvent
the accumulstiou ol new capital nor wuulii

ff

EVENING PUBLIC 'LEDGER HIIiADELPHIA,
ii Interfere violently with the flow of cxlsf-tti- C

lapltnl l'very one at all familiar with
tb" mnttpf knows that brrntiio of fault.i
iitid elutiiNy tnvntlon uipilal has been driven
from the hlKliun.v.s of trade nnd forced to
rck heltpr b Investmeni In
speurilir.s lmpd on tho nrdll of tnltnli'l"
tialillps and not on thr prndtietfve power of
great Industrial enterprises

HAIL THE HEARTY HISS
ntlir. spirit nlmott of eviiltatlon In iibleh
X Leopold tStokoM.skl aeeepted n mixed
M'rdiet of nntl applim-!- ' upon bis

tn poorer! Roer-i lirre of n mihi-pi- p

of IntPiisp miisleal idlrnliMn e.vblblls
lilm ns n man of I ndlffpi pure
it the despair of any nrti'-- t on the diamond,
the prldlron. the erl"ket creaKe. the stBRP.
the bull atena or Ihe rnneert daN.

The priuelple liolds (rue even in polities.
It i of teniril that the late .1. Kdiinrd s.

"the pa" man." used to hail the
most iotrnf editoiial ilejiutirlntions of bis
iiu'lliod" with omethltii like sloe. "S'o lonp
lis Hiei ilon t isnoir hip " be would main
lain. "I ii m "oiitenl

In lhl rountr.i il is the outlet for the
eii'otiolis proilded lij lin.plinll that is onn ot
th" primi- - fai tors of its popularity. Tim
tolldlty of xpi'etnlots on tb" raro oeensions
ili"ii it Is iminlfit"d mentis the titter

e of players.
The psjeholopy of the American theatre

audiences Is, however, much less elemental
nnd deoldrdb les. int'plriiie. Stifferanci;
"enis to be the badge nf thnt tribe. The

n'tor or musli'iil tnr Ih often ut los to know
MliPtliPr he lui failpd or trl'iinphed. The
iipplaiise curie coutit"i for llttl" since per-- f

nn torlnes v freqiiPtitly publcs Its coure.
s an KiiBllslimnn by birth. Mr.

n neipialnted with quite a different
."honl of reactions, lloolnc In the British
tlteitres has bepn deplored, but ns a matter
of in"t lis niprlts ometimps onlweigh Its
ilefp -- . An l duly orieiiU'd when the an-
il i" ni' vpeciator is unashamed io eipres
hi- - r I njrs.

.N '"int. of whai bappptiPil af'er Mi.
Sto',. iivkl hail roiiipleied h's iiiterprelnltoti
io" t'.i" Malijilpro ple.p last Urlilay
iif'prnoon diffrr. Stieklers for good man-
ners at the eTpensi of sincerity init that
the hieu constituted rmnmntidn for quiet
so (hat the next numbt could be i expect-full- y

heard.
But it Is much more onlh ruing to dismiss

such nihil" analysis ns tb" director did vh"n
ho declared that he "would Ilk" the audi-t'tir- "

to khow how it fc"'.s toward the
nunihei"" "1 would inurli rathpr." li"
potulnu"'! "they would bis thnn keep si-

ll nee I'h" people T don't like are thoso
who keep ilpnt and do nothlns. The othei s

at least s'iou interest,"
The v ho'e point of Ihe ca" is there

When i .n"iri audiences respond as qiileUly
to aititK' v r Iiips or the reiprsp ns hapbn11
crowds do to "hone" or livilliunt plays,
,sj nipUony performnnees will emerge from
the cotton wool class and the .shadow of
etoth'lsin m.II pass. The seeiif may then be
noisy, but it 1ll be real.

OIL
nil thi iitiiei'i'oniiover-iP- r thnt haipWllliA out of thr war are spttl"d. when

the ap up idem it- - closed ami tirrinmiy
brr bill and the nations bine again

sPlllrvl down tn something like peace, oil
will still he Ihe subject of testy interna-tiona- l

riitiveriitloiis nnd. perhaps, nn In-

citement to futur" Interna! innnl wars. Tor
oil Is the new gold, and becnu" li is to be
found most plentifully in niens as yet

and und"i eloped nil nattous are
engaged in n ftirioiiH sctambli' for right.
nnd lotuessioiis or absolute control at the
soul cs of suppb .

All -- hips wi'l burn oil in the futuic
Manv great industries, ns'uoin are alreadj

oil for coal Th" newer fuel
Is cheaper It i the bash need and de
pend"ti'e of tlip w1ftli glowing siMpins of
trauvpnrt and coiiiiiiiiiih ntlon tlint threaten
some dnj to rival tho railroad-- . Navies of
the future will lie uniib'e io tight efficient!
without an unlimited supply of rude oil.

Ko thfse and other reasons ill" Umt'd
Sliitrs Unrernnient is upon (qual
tight- - in the Hast. wh"re tin llritish linu
obtained almost exclusne. if l"mpotary.
iioitro' of the major suppl, of I'uropean
petro'fiim

Whi'e the ilipkiniMI al I'nris were
tall'ing in terms of i!"nio' i.ttii nkali'm and
interniilii'tial lirritherliood. tli" power be-

lli, id tile l'miers wre buily engngi'd in
riVHi schemes to foni"i-- the world's oil The
Ilittlsh roi'Plgn lfli"P. under th"

of (he Hoard of Trnd". made 'Unit
looked for a time like n i Iran swep in
Mesopotamia and I'priii. Tlieie was some
g'oimd for the iissertlon proiidlv made bv
Tnglisli oil men after the Versailles , on
fornnec tlint in an enieig"tnv th",v could
opt rol nbmit Tl"l per 'cnr of (he ml fupply

nf ibis p'niirt
'Ih"ir deduction were too hurriedlv made

'nt pe'iolc'iin depos.t, linie br"n i,spnv
"red m Oiitrnl America and enormous fields
jet intoii"h"il in Mitico are o rl-- b that
Ih" ml - mining Io tlip siirfftc" In vast
Inkis wlmr" no well "vpr ha been drl"n.
Thp'p probably Is pnoimh oil on tlie Ameri-
can lontlneut to sufiph nil the needs nf
Aiii"'-- i aii for half a centur.i , Much of it
is "iide; the fontird of foielgii invPHiors, but
thai does not gieatly matter

"i iMiwliile. our own gnierninenl .luf
tiliril in continuing a delnini'ted tiglit for
snru"lhing like an open door fo" aM nations
to dip sources nf (he ninsr important modern
f icl An oil nionopolv bv ui" nation would
be quite itito!"rble and dnngerou as a

nnifil nnd i vcluslv" mnnopolv of ib"
n oi id's i oal

HOME BREW
a dviiugui-hei- l niembrr " tl,oWIIU.N "f Ilnrvard I nivcrsltv i

for operntin'f "n large nnd heauttf'illT
li'.ide still" and taken from Ins fnslnoniible
H?"k Ttn mini' ion to jinniver a ihnrge nf
iiiiimisbinlng. home brew mai b" said to
linvc arrived n- - a new and important fnc'or
in the general question nf prohibition

Moonshine n io b" a theoir. It was
supposed ti p.i-- i only in llio imagination
nf liction iirlleps nnd the newer school of
ilirtonnisls. lint It lin.s tn lio rPihoned with
now ns n sirimgp renlltv. "All the folk
around here have Mills." said Prof. Louis
Agassi Shaw. Harvard's iirr moonshin"r
He spoke with frank if.iyrry II" didn't
seem to mind In- - nrvest in l lie lenft. And
the ii'i'tme olfli lals spokp with itiimensnrd
eiitli'isiiisiii nbmit tho qualili of his product
"It is." ihi said, "vim j fine "

Hack Iln iiioiiiililne i rmicht In a pin
fc-s- of cheiiii'try in "a benutifull inad"
still" ma be icrt fine. Moonshine and the
Ipi'utnerable inrletit's of home brew now
being experimented with ill th" hollies of th
i li! rii. in.1 . nn the other hand, be ex
tienieh dnngprous

Nov and then si rang" tori" mtn to light
of i imns that people hnie sfpp nf wind
menial pvpei'i'nci's that tbej bniP undergon"
and of (baths they bine died afiei drmk'ng
home nitide liquor. In most cases ilriasint
lug nftrr-effp"t- s nf home brrw are dii" to
iiolpnf po.snn fnimpd iiv the contract of
ai ids with melals uied in the home-mad- e

Hills.
A ohcimM attached to Harvard I'nivei

sify. Iik" iii" folk who mniiufnctiire wlilsky
ntificnll . knows hnw to keep such

p., ons nut of bis product. An amnteur does
not That is win limn" brew nml tnonn
htqp whik are often fi mnn. ilangnoii.

thnn 'he worst stuff rvr fold In a water
Uilc bar.

r
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AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

The Combination of Perceiving Things
and Doing Them Expressed In a

Remarkable Personality

Hy SARAH I). LOWIUM
ns I looked down on nil the

ITIIOl'dllT pnylng tribute by their
very presence- to John AN utinmnker. nnd ns
1 listened to tho glowing words of appre-
ciation In such speecheH ns Heck's nnd the
Motor's nnd Allm Johnson's nl the luncheon
given In Mr."k'Vnniiiwilcrs honor nnd In
celpbrntion of the sixtieth year of his busi-

ness career, thnt interesting lis the ocension
wns and worthy ot.iho ipninrknble life that
It made the center of the picture, nothing
that was sold, not even wbnt he said him-

self, could bring bis personnllty vividly e

one who hnd not known him or been
nfi'ccii'd by Hint personality.

After nil. the grcnt public nets nnd s

of n man's life need bis personality
behind them, lie explains them rnther thnn
Is cvp'nlneil In them. Whereas il is the
little Ihlngs of life, the small ncl. the
linbilil.il ever day prnrtifes. the entinl wn,s
of speech or behavior thnt give one the key

in n petsonnllt and clue In win he Is
what he is

bark to my childhood ns farIOOKlNt. ns I can temember. I am
nvvnre of nn alarmingly agile, delightfully
cffe.i'vpsclng person who chased coveys of
lnuphiiig children up nnd down stnirs, along
corridors. In one door and out tho othor,
across sofas nnd under tables, with "bunts
of laughter and clarion call? to capitulate
and merry threats of worse to come, until
some regnlnr. too sensible grown-u- p laid n

ve1 raining hand on him nnd gave the chil-

dren n chance to get their breath nnd
quiet down.

Looking bnck on the growlng-u- p cnrs of
my 'teens, I am nwnre of nn exceedingly
courteous, somewhat ceremonious peron-nlil-

who tnlkeil eien to very young persons
ns though they could be interested In bis
varied information and eviperlences. nnd
then n suddetili dropped his ccremoiiious-ne- s

and li:ing"'d info a quick aside of
d baii'e' that generally had a

p. in for lis rnl-o- ii d'etre.
I kitpw vngtipli thnt this person wns up

befoie Hip fntnili every morning nnd shut
soniPwheie In n library evory evening that
h" was tint making an address or presiding
nt a meeting. I riKo knew thnt he was to
be I'ouiilul on to bring Ihe last persons one
would expect home to dinner wttti btin, with
n genernl. hreery idea that some one would
see that they had n lively evening should
lie bo called off.

1 i'"memhrv having my nttcutlon cnlled ns
a i cry young fhlld to the easy nml culti-
vated speech of n man who hnd had littlo
schooling. In nn ngc when speech was more
i'iirelei than II Is todni and pronunciation
less regarded: just ns I,1ecnnie aware for
myself later on that in the mutter of nin-terl-

surroundings there wns a Dutch neat-
ness and a Dutch .siiniptuousncbs that mad
any Interior which was personal to him half
foreign in iln comfonnble richness.

In all the bouses he has lived in -- ftoin
the long, low stucco fnrmtouso on Old York
road, near where hi grcnt Iron gates nre
on the enlrntiee drive, io the present French
chntcnu on the tar ri-- " of ground shaded by
gieat lindens he practiced n wide nnd
heterogeneous hospitality for puest.s humble
nnd important, who nime and wpnt us
urious about him as thpv vpi-- baffled.

For henpnth nn evpanslve banter or gr:i"
iliseurshenes nu bus carried through life a
singularly reticent disposition. I doubt if
mam persons have -- ecu lilm when h" was
in tlie net n coming to a r"nl decision or
have been taken fully into his councils.

in his earlier da. ihen hin busiEVEN was 1 hnve no mem-
ory of hearing lilm discuss it with nny of
bis guests or nt his table. Hut I do repol-Ipe- t

lilm lurnlnrc tlie conversation from
business with a firm if bantering touch.
Ills activity, bodily and menial, was twice
that of ordinary men. All his young and
middle-age- d yenis were tafen nt a terrible
pace of work, which Ir a proof, confirmed
by Ills length of days, of nn immense
vitality

it Is thin sliength enough nnd Io spare
thnt gave him nerve to Ignore his failures
and not grow lazy undei his sii've-so- s. I

do not know which is, the gicater achieve-mrti- t.

to have pstiibllshpil (lie first institu-
tional hin i'h or tlie first department store:
to have inaugurated the rural deliiery ni
to haic written Ihe first modem ndiertlsr-nien- i

; to ban' disiovetfd mid employed supIi
a man a" Hubert tlgden oi (o hnie saved
the srlf-respe- and revived the usefulness
nf bumlieds of honest bankrupts: to have
eibuBicl Ills employes nnd to have given
grea ! cntiocrls to the town or m have

allied the religious freedom and honesty of
Moody and Sankei ; m hnie nngercil eicri
nldtintc Philadelphia merchant h"mis" he
ignored their precedents or to hnve con-
verted even Philadelphia tiioiUiant because
he WHS pi lived to linvp understood the dif-
ference b"twu'il the needs of the present'
mul Its ha'ills

A muni and Imagination that for ope
genei'iitioii builds his store like a pavilion
nnd for the novt generation builds n ski
scrap' r, bus a genius for anticipating man's
vnnls little short of prophecy.

T UFMEMBEU Tnlcott Williams nrerrlng
X long njo tbat it was genius in John
Wan- - link'"' that made him guess tight.

I mii- - amused the oilier day when j uus
buying mi'1 nf his ribbons io see n shabby
indii ideal hold out a shaky hnnd to the

tnn wllb :

"Well, well, I see John's hack! Could
you g'ie nie H nb kel o celehrafn the
( lent'.'"

"Yi- - ho' back, and ne'vo given him a
prcn w l"nme" wns her ray rejoinder ns
she p'i d'leeil the nb kel.

APM5T from his su"i ess with the hiuing
.Air. Wntinmaker's sueciss with

hi' thousands, and thousands of employes is
ti maiter that could wp)1 be mndp the sub-ie"- t

of a Sng" 1'oiindntlon survey.
I haw known ninny of those employes

piow nil nnd rttlr. am I have ut to find
in ilo hnie grown old In that business of
In- - mIio have mil bad mercy an well as
,i -i ' at ins tinnils

He hns th" gift o being well served No
mm i an command the best that ts in other
mm for sixty ;enr unl'ss he has bHrnutnted
tneni by the power of Ins own personality.

lie said of himself in answer to the
animal's question the other day na to what

It was iu him that helms him must to get
on. thnt It wn hi- - seeing things to do and
tost keeping al them until they were
through.

great combination rf"lng thtngs-an- d

dump them !

lom: pime

A"EAK b ar wnp bounty bulldei ; slowly
1 through tb" elder ages

l'srtb hnth robed herself In splendor Now,
confessing in our shame,

We hnve sn"ked ni d 'aped nnd looter, up.
haie taken without payment.

And tlie glories thev nt" gone that w"ip be
fore tlie white ninif came.

Wi hn" wasted without wisdom we have
Mnln where wo should cherish,

In our service on the gods of greed, 'tho r

blade for our sign-- In
a bushed and haggard valley where the

glidlud trees etnnd dying
litars, as telle of our wnntonneps on" lonely,

lordly pine.

lie was once a lord of lance with his
squadroned troops behind him

i olumned closely through the valley, tiip on
file nnd rank on rani .

With thn guerdon of gTeen sprlugtlme IhIi
like laurels on their helmets

And the llttln yellow goldenrod ns guidons
on the llnnk.

But he hnH seen tiieni vanish - troop bv rn.
unitiPil troop departing :

II role it runks with no recruiting, no replace- -

tnent : till nt Inst
He nloue looks down il,p tpnees where his

full bnlliijions biiouin lei
single sentinel "f ilin"'. Iip-- t lone oulp.j,l

nf Ihe pnt
- Ci T. D.tMs, in the Arknutas Uai.ttA,
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS
Daily Talks frith Thinking Philadclphians on Subjects They

Know Best

MI3S E. LOUISE JOHNSON
On School Nurse Service

RI.IJUESTS for the expansion of Ihe
school nurse service in the

public school nre received dnlly from every
section of the city, according to Miss E.
T.ouie Johnson, bend school nurs".

"Few Phllndelplilnns realize what Is

'being done for the children requiring special
care," Miss Johnson Mild "Already ne
have special classes for thor vvlth defective I

... , .. i ..i....i.i ..i.n.vision, oiner ciascs wihtc
are taken care of and specially built

furnliurc provided, i la'ses for thoe
from defect In speech nnd seel Ions fot

children whose lntclUgpme Is not up to

standard We employ four motorlmscs to
carry the crippled children to and fiom
school. Then there nre our open-ai- r classes
for tuberculous childien nnd the open-windo-

clashes loi thosm whose weight Is

below normal. And yet we consider the
field Is bardy tombed We have developed
our resources to perfection in the limited
Held our finniices will permit. Tlie next Hep
must be more funds for expansion.

"Wo have nt present, tun by the Health
Council under our supervision, seventeen
classes. (Jf these, the Child Federation cures
for two: the home economics division of
Mate College, three; with seven of our own
regular classes lu llio open window division
and tliroc in the open air section.

1.1 Per Cent I'tidcr Weight
' Do you know that nt least Hi pci pent

of the children sent to our open window
(lasses are under weight'' Some of those
children nre ns much ns ,"( to !!) per icnt
below normal when they come to us. They
nre sent to us ns the tesult of examinations
made periodically by the school physicians.
When we take charge of Iheni they are
'aifi.d according to thrlr defects. Then

ono of our nurses vlrlts th" home of each
child in order to become ncqunliil'd wUh the
social background iespnnib!e for the ihild's
condition. If tin. parents cannot afford the
medb'il service necessary to restore the child
tn normnl health thn nurse perionallj takes
it tn a dlspensnn.

"Afier entering the class the child Is
neighed weeklv nnd n report of the progress
made In weight gaining Is tuinisiied the
patents. If the child loses weight (hi nur.se
again visits the patents to ascertain tb
i ause The children themselves arc itirnrd
Into helpers bv the use of a wall chart, upon
which a gold star nppenrs nfter their nnmea
If they tire improving. A blue atnr is (he,
symbol that tho child - taking no Interest
In its development, and is considered n
mark of disgrace by the pupils. We have
even hnd them go out nnd buy a gold star
to pasip over the blue slar when we are
not looking, so keen Is thelt desire to show
progress

"Special food forms mi important part nf
the program lor the open window am opMi-n- li

clnsses. In the latter classes, where
nuly tubeiculous children nre admitted, each
child drinks a quart of mill: daily. The
open-windo- children drink n pint. The
Philadelphia Dairy Council given us WO
cjunrts free daily If any more Is needed It
Is supplied by the Junior lied Cross. Thl.
organization aUo provides two part-tl-

nutrition workers employs the cooks and
mntrons for the open-windo- clashes and
gives un blankets, perishable foodvtuffs nnd
supplies in gem ral.

Spending S.HJ t .Month
"We now spend on nn nTernge of $fi10

a month, which rrprenrntu the limit of ttlh
funds supplied per annum by (ho Junior
lied Cross. We have iceelved daily appeals
from many school- - asking for more

classes. Each class costs about MO
ii month in maintain, nl lentt during tb"
pre-e- nt period of utiemploinenl, when the
children have no inonei to pav for the
milk. The milk llem forms nn item lepre-sentin- p

morn thnn half the evpense of the
clnsses.

"The brandies nf the work arc numerous.
For itiHtntice, In addition to providing food
we see thnt the childi'ii have adenoids nud
tonsils tuiioi.'d teeth ntfendnl to, vision
corrected and list feet given propsr attou
lion. Our classes are located in Kensing-
ton. South Philadelphia and th" Industrial
tectloti of Nniih Philadelphia. In some of
the Fclinuls nf Ihote witlnns we hae found
10 per e. pi of be school unde-weig- ht

Thoe of us who conn- - id dnllv
contact with the situation feel the crying
1'

need that exists for the extension of service.
"Cbrl'tmns and Thanksgiving are the

tlmea when we are gliPii vivid demonstra-
tion of the way the children appreciate what
we nie trying to do for thpin. One has only
to look around ihe rooms nt tho faces nf
these little ones as thev eat their Christmas
or Thanksgiving dinners to see thnt tho
work is worth while, and that its further
extension will prove a boon to thousnndH of
school children who now Iinvtf to exist under
unfavorable conditions without the special
attention which they require."

The announcement thnt Atlantic Cily
i bone-dr- makes one wonder how dry n
boue nt the seashore.

The nutotnntlc adjustment of the wage
fcale on tin P. B. T. may become ns
famous ns th" law which Now ton discov-
ered when be snw nn apple drop. If the
systtrp on which it. s based Is as wldelv
accepted wo shnll be on the wav to economic
peace.

It will take more than the seven dnv.V
grace proposed by Lloyd George for tJio
lermans tn enable, (hem Io accept the in-

evitable graciously.

I ho fact that Mrs. Taylor, who went,
over Niagara rails; In n barrel twentv years
ago, survived to die in bed Is not llke'lv to
make thnt form of ninuement more popular
than it has bean.

The Mayor has been down the river to
Inspect the Delnware brenkwnter, bnt the
liovornor built one for himself when he
learned thnt be needed it In Ilarrlsburg.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1 Wli-- Is Hie tiiimo of the newspaper

owned by President Hauling?
2. What Is the Modern Ifealth Crusado?
3. Kor liovv mam years was .Napoleon Hons- -

pnrto a prisoner on tho Island of StIfelona?
4 In what, coiintri do the. people bellove Itthe physlclnn'.s duty to licer- - tbetn wellrntlier than not them well'.'
.'. Under what cluiinistnnecs did .Moxando

Hamilton meet hit. death?
f. Wlint famous Knijllsh nobleman wascalled "Tho Kingmaker"?
V Which Is tbo ltllle Hin Smtn"

t)oe,s tbo tlm chance n east nnd westor north nnd south tiavel?
Which of tho oi crams possessions or theI nitfd Miilfis Imports tcr this countrytho greatest quantllj of
WljrnHW','", lll lory "Mr Midshipman

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
1 Tim battln of preferred cspcoiallvbv the historian Kreenian. la nriotltornamo for tb.- halt p of llastlncn Inwhich William the Conqueror dofoitc--

Tlniold and bis Saxono In lOOG,
1 Tho blub silk hat wan Invented In

Ilalv. about 17(50 but i rn

thnn hnlf a cendiry before It wasworn to au grcnt extent
. The rasclrll ,,re Italian natlonalietcomposed mainly of veterans nf ihnworld war organized to eiicouri,.--patrlotUm and to counteract ultrradical tendencies nnd movements

4. South Caiollnn la tbo Pnlmetto Slate.
I. Tho rhymed narratlvo of "Timand the Carpenter" b, bv Uwls rl?roll a'linrlet. Lutwtdgrt Dodpn). nnnncrurs In "TlnoiiKh (h I.ooMtie Obissnnd What Allen round There'
9 Alison purllm-fin- was n noted Ann ric.-i- n

nnlltlclai, nrj-- l .lliilnmntist espoela yfamed for lom.i ri,i,, wlie rtprmeiiltd tin n ited States r mm
j;i-l.-.T-

. II" died .,,

7 Arpegplo is ,i inuslcnl tfr, ,., UnUn"""' ninini.' niK in uiirp sty If " ,nnrpKBlfi Is a Irnken rbnrd ; tml F,Horn oif which ihe nolea ,irP srii..teiiccessl veli anil not sounded toiri.ii.n.
The iifinif) a IlK.itfji near l,ii i'iirn.Mhistoiy The m1Rl (ilir, o,,orthe tree Is "ai.iM.iiie ' nii,.i i

SpanlnrdH .'Imuge.l I, u, 'a,H,o' .'.
iivocado r.iv.-llH- i, shiioim .orriint".!IPCS" wor.ls nit,, nlliRHlor

I'll, fnielem Hfek .111,1 Ilo ails In Idpumii gninr- - in nni. i. i,r i,, Urml
10 liondoln shoiilil be pronounced Willi till

Rcceni on iue mat S liable.I

TfiERE, TOO

Humanisms
By WIMJAM ATHEKTON DU TUT

NOT long ago the congressional delegation
Oklahoma went to pay Its respects

to President Hnrdlng.
AVhen it entered the Chief Executive's

office the men came first nnd Miss Alice
nobrvtson, the congresswoman, brought up
tho rear.

"This is a fine said Mr.
Harding. "What's the Idea of all you men

preceding your distinguished woman asso-

ciate?"
But Miss Bobcrtpon came to the rcsctis

with her explanation. The men went first
in submission to her will, she said, it wns
a custom pceulinr to Okianoma, a holdover
from the obi Indian days. When Indian
men and women entered nny building the
men went first and the women followed. It
was not that the men were given prece-
dence. Quite the contrary. The Indian
woman furnished the will that guided the
movements of sucli parties. When cattle
arc driven down the road by cowboys, thev
go first, not as a matter of precedence, but
hecause of the stronger will behind which
impels them,

That the thing in the
of success is environment is dem-

onstrated nnevv nparly every dny. There is
the case of Ihe Laporte brothers, for in
stance. Ewing nnd Cloyd. who are striking
exnmples of youngsters who havo goue fast.

Thn T.nporte brothers grew up in the
.Tnrkenn Hole country, in Wyoming, wher"
the elk from Yellowstone Park starve tn
death every winter. This is the wildest
most isolated, farthesl-fromn-railro-

community in continental United States. It
Is entirely filled with mountnina and soli-
tude.

So Ewiug T.nporte came down out nt these
mountains and. at .the age of twenty-seve- n

found himself nn assistant secretory of the
treasury nt Washington the youngest man
who hnd ever held thnt post. Cloyd Lnporte
likewise emerged fiom the solitudes and es-
tablished n n"w scholastic record at Har
van, became president of the Ilnrvard Law
Bevlew nui the nntiotinl head of the Phi
Beta Kappa fraternity. His teenrd was
such that he could pick the law firm of them
nil which hit wanted to enter. He cho
that nf which Elihu Bool is u member and
is digging nwny in Xcw Tork.

So would the lesson handed back hi thc.ne
two youngster teem to be thnt there is ipossibility of any boy anywhere climbing
right nut. of his obscurity into the biggc-- t
sort of success.

Dr. noorge Otis Smith, chief of the geo-
logical survey, is nn ardent Baptist. Not
long ago, however, bo tnlked popular hcience
before n clnss of young men at a Metho-
dist church in Washington. Ills subject
was electric power.

Wouldn't It ha wonderful, the Methodist
minister said afterward, drawing a morel
if tho personnel of thn church could be elee
trilicd, set a tingle with energy, vitalized.
He believed tho Baptists had fonnd the
means to tills end.

"What Is the source." he asked Di
Smith, "from which tho Baptists get their
energy?"

"We depend on water power," said the
geologist.

Senator Samuel D. Nicholson, of Colo
rndo. who used to work as an underground
miner, has arrived in Washington nnd with
him has brought the reputation of being tic

man on the Pacific coast
And with his coming there has arlcn n

the breast of Senator Thomas Heflin, of
Alabama, who tells mora and better dark''
stories than anybody else in Congress, n

mighty well of jealousy. Senntor Hefliu
nspiros to bo tho sartorial idol of thn upper
house, now that Jim Ham Lewis has re
tiled, and this novice from the West
horning In.

So the gentleman from Alabama has
sought to forestall his rival nnd has designed
nnd had mnde a coat which is unlike am
coat on Capitol Hill, and which will lend
its wearer distinction nt least until tailors
have bad time to copy It.

The Hpfljn coat Is ample of skirt, but can
be classified neither ns a cutaway nui "
fmck A hln-jl- e button at the lapels restrain
it when mile winds would convert it In''
a Hag The tailoring is such that it draiie
grneefull oier (he slatcsinnn's rijmito
iheii lulls nwii in n line thnt U mldwp-iietivec- n

tireeiivich mul tho isriib meridian
s'i along about Si, Loilit It ij a, dure

mid a defy, ami he who aurpntiei Jt may
carry off the palm, '

k'ri' r--

S


